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SALESDAY.
Our town presented quite a lively

nppearance on Monday last.- The larpc
«ale of the lands of the estate of the late

.Tnnv fucsvi'T nttrnntorl a larrrc
VJ,.. ,

concourse, among wliom the frceduicn
predominated, many of them supposing
that the time had arrived for their ob

taining the foiig expected "forty acres."
* The tract of six thousand acres being

divided into small parcels, and the
terms liberal, the bidding was spiritcJ.
The prices obtained were f lly c<jual to

what the lands would have brought beforethe war. A few frcedincn were

fortunate enough to gratify their desire
to buy a home.

SNOW.
On Friday morning last, the ground

was covered with snow, but it disappearedbefore night. Since then, the
* ' 1 t 1 I

weather has Dccn very com, witn iicavy
frosts and fr.ezcs. Many fruit trees

had put forth theii blooms, and we fear
the fruit has been killed.

« Towxsnips.''
We understand the Commissioners

have divided' our District into four
townships, but have been un.ible to
lfcarn their boundaries. Why the Comnrissionersromitted to publish their
doings, for the public benefit, as has
been done in the other Districts, we are

unable to state, but they doubtless have
good reasons for it.

It is said elections have been ordered
in the several townships for three "Selectmen)."two Surveyors and one Constable,to take plaec on the 11th inst.

EQUAL TAXATION.
In an article last week under tie

head of "Equal Taxation," we alluded
to -the difference in the estimates of tax

payers in returning the value of their
lands, and stated the fact that one tax

payer returned his pine land at one dollar
per acre, while another in the same

vicinity returned his at twenty five
cents. Wo havo I con requested by the
Assessor to state that he did not receive

the latter return as a correct one,
but put upon it what he believed a

proper ,assessment, to wit: seventy-five
cents per acre. He has in no ease rcoeiveda return where ho

or other property has been under valued.

THANKS.
Frieud RoDGERS of the DeKalb

House, who is always on the look out
for something good for h:s table, has
placed-us under obligations to him by
presenting us a day or two ago with a

quarter of delicious venison, an article
rather rare in our market of late years.

:

' HABEAS CORITS'.
We learn from the Columbia FJicc)uxr

that a number of prisoncs (among them
Isaac owen's, of this Hs'rict) sent
from F*t Macon to Columbia, were talu n
before judge Boozer on Monday last on a

writ of Iw.beas corpus, sued out by John
T. Sloane, jr. and II. W. Rice, attorneys
for the prisoners, claiming their release
on the ground', that the prisoners were

entitled to their discharge on constitutionalgrounds as well as by the statute
hws of this State and the common law
-of the land. After hearing the nrgu
went on both sides, judge Boozer ruled
that the prisoners were property in cus-

tody, and issued an order to that effect.

CHARLESTON MERCURY.
Mr. Rhett, editor and proprietor,

has issued a farewell address to the sub
scribers of the Mercury iu which ho announcesthat all efforts to revive the pa.pcr.hare

failed.
We would gladly re-publish the ad-1

dress if oar limits permitted, but have
only room for the closing paragraph :

"Tn the portentous changes and even's
looming up before us, the Charleston
Mercury will no more be hoard. Its
voice, which for fifty, years has mingled
h> the counsels of the imperilled South,
is hushed. But will it oc dead? Has
It advocated no high principles of liberty
which,an jome-warailiving heart, shall
not be forgotten ? Has it counselled no

'policy of stern resistance to wrong.of
a brave defiance of tyranny.of a deathlesseffort for independence, with a spirit
undaunted and au honor untarnished for
the- South.a policy which shall yet!
survive and triumph ? For years amidst
.trying circomstanccs, and weighty re-1
gponribilitic9, I have struzgled (I trust
faithfully) for my endandered country,
Apparently I have failed.my country
has failed ! But in the wise Providence
of God, failure often proves the greatest
Diesssing; ana seeming success eventu-!
ates in failure. The Saviour of men was
crucified, and his enemies in the exultationof. their success cried out, '-his

blood boon lis and our children." Aiuic
the afflictions and desolations in o

land, 1 Have faith to believe in the 1
fure independence and prosperity
the South. I take my p'acc among h
ruined children.better so than to

the proudest and most honored of li
successful enemies.and wait, liopiti
pra)ing, expecting the bright coming
Iicr Dual deliverance

Barnwell Journal.Several ntu

bcrs of this new nnd handsome pap
have been received. It is published
Barnwell C. IT., by JuRn S. Shuck.
The editor has our best wishes for su

cess in his enterprise.
THE SOUTHERN ALMANAC.
We have received from the publis

crs, Messrs. Walker, Evans &'CoOi
Well, of Charleston, a- beautiful co]
of the above Almanac. Being i

terlcavcd, it serves the double purpc
of almanac and memorandum book, ai

contains a large amount of valual
statistical and other information. T
astronomical calculations are made
Professor J. II. Carlisle, formerly
our town.

A NEGRO IN CONGRESS.
On Saturday last, Menard,-the ci

ored claimant of a seat in Congress w

permitted to make a speech in the IIou
of Kcprcscntatives and was allowed I
teen minutes to urge his claims. T

following were the proceedings on t

occasion:
Mr. Blackburn moved, in the Lou

innn ease, that Simon Jones is cntifl
to the seat; which motion was lost. T
report of the committee, that Jones
not entitled to the seat, was then adoj
ed.
A resolution then came Hp d'eclarii

the seat vacant, and the contest betwc
Menard (colored) and Hunt came u

The contestants were allowed fiftci
minutes each.
A suggestion that Menard speak frc

the clerk's desk was ohjectcd to.
Menard then made his speech. T

said he appeared more to acknowled
this privilege than to make an argumei

but would he recreant to nine thousai
men of his race whose votoR sent hi
here if lie did not vindicate their righ
He claimed no special privilege on t

count of his color.
Mr. Mnynnrd, of Tennessee, inov

that Menard be sworn in pending t
contest.
A squ .bhlc ensued, in which Sp k.a

flnlfax had occasion to sav to Mr. Cha
lor, of New York, "The remarks ol t

gentleman from New York are not i

pectful to the Chair, nor are they true
Mn ('Kxnliir * Vin y mill, I- w

leave that to be decided by the rt coi

Mr. Upson, from the Kleetion Coi
uiiltcc, proceeded to argue in favor
the tnajoriiy resolution, tl at nihil
Hunt nor Menard are entitled to t lie set

Mr. Kerr argued in favor of the n

noriry report that Hunt was entitled
it. .

The first vote was on the minori
report and defeated it.13(5 to 41.
The next was taken 011 Mr. Paint

amendment seating Menard, and dele:
ed it.130 to f>7.
The whole subject, on motion of M

Pnwos, was lard on the table without
division.

Mr. Dawes moved that Jones ai

Menard be allowed S'2.500 each to p
t lie expenses of the contest, and acre;
ed an amendment including Mr. Hnr
and the ltcsoluiiun, as an.cnucd, w

passed.
Mr. Houtwcll reported a bill tcchu

eally amending the hill removing tl
disabilities of July 7th, 1868; with
was passed.
Pending a resolution of inquiry as

whether crfain relics of George Was
ington wore about, befng delivered
General It K. l.ce, the House took
recess.

Chatham Railroad Case.."
will hn rompinborod that AIr Ga'lowa
ot the Wilmington and Wcldon ll»
road, as ore of the tax-payers of tl
State, filed a bill and obtained an injun
turn against the Chatham Railroad Coi
pany. This injunction has been su

tained and made perpetual by the S
p.erne Court.
To get this bill through the Legisl

ture, the absent Editor of the Simula
is said to have received a fee of S10(
000.
The bill appropriated 200,000 dollu

for the road ; this decision will cripp
or stop many other wild schemes whit
the Governor and his Legislature a

now struggling to impose upon the pc
pic of this State. This legislature pa
ing little or no tax themselves, seen

blind, reckless, and indilfercnt as to tl
tax they impose upon the people."
The above from the Raleigh Smtih

is the first information wo have of tl
result of the case referred to. Th
judgment will of course retard the wor

but it does not necessarily defeat it.
the Company can got on without tl
appropriation from the N. C. Legislatu
it will go on.for it is only the ri«:
to make the appropriation that was (li
puted, and is decided against tl
Company. Funds can he obtained els
where to complete an enterprise whit
commends itself so greatly to captulist
and we arc under the impression th
the Company has assurances of anon

ant assistance. At all events the wot
is going on.

1st The two parties of engineers are jn
ur about meeting at fhis point, «<ti tin
u- second survey.the one coming frc
of Columbia, and the other from llaleig
er We hope the scheme will suceee
he and at on:e.. Chcruw Democrat.
er

ig, Tire Tkst Oath .The "iron cl
of oath" which Congress long age enaetc

seems destined to cause rjuitc us niu

inconvenience to the Dtiblic interests
Ti- to those who arc deprived by it fr«
cr taking office. The Po-toffice Depa

mcnt eontifiucs- to he in- in a fju inda
about it, there bein<^ many postoffi
towns in the Southern States in win

ic- nobody can be found who is itWe to tu

rt. So OTanimonsly do theSouthu
people seeui lobe averse to perjury th
the Pus6;fficc Department is compcll

}y. to app'y to Congress for relief, am]
bill introduced by Mr. Noiris, is ru

before the House committee on rccc
Py struction, providing for the appoii
10- merit of pnstma-tor.s in plaecs where l

ise body will swear the "iron-elad oatli
According to this bill, ilie fact Diust

. established, in the first place, to f
)C satisfaction of the Dostuioster Ocner
b° that "no person can be procured- to a

by as postmaster for sueh o8k.'e"who w

0f take the oath in question. Aud t
bill expressively provides bow he sh
be satisfied of this. It is to be done
more swear mig; "by by affidavits to

. filed and preserved." First, all the
y ' habitants of sucli village arc to be ask
as to swear the "iron-elad oath" and tia
se the postoffice. Upon the refusal ofeve

one to do so, all of the inhabitants a

l)e to swear that, none of them can or w

swear the sai 1 oath, and all the oat
thaX no such oath can be taken are

be "filed and preserved" by the Unit
is States. Then, and ti en only, the Pu:
ed master General may look out for soi

lie "loyal." well-disposed," and in otli
is respects "not disqualified" person t

it- pos'master.
Here is circumlocution with- a vc

ag geancc, and the more there is of it t

en greater are the embarrassments whii
p. are disclosed. The New York Kvcnii
en Post, a leading Republican journi

suggests that a simple repeal of the ir
mi clad oath would solve all these diffiei

ties, and speaks of the oath itself as

Tc mere seive to catch men with a cu

go science, and to let men through witlio
it, it. It ought to be called a law to pi
id vent irnn of truth and trend repute frt
im "holding any office in the States late
ts. in rebellion.".C'/iarfatou X>;wn.

Darlington Court .The Darlin
ed ton Democrat, in i's last issue, hast
'1C following with reference to the sessi

of tho Court at that plate:cr v

Two eases of murder have I ecn tri
|,e since cur 1 »st.that of Alexander III
c. roughs f r killi «* Peter Sn.ith, a
» Ivlwaid Jac! sou and Oy/u's roachmfi
UcuL.rctI) J«.r the minder of llobt

j. Suggs, in January, lS'OK. It wasprov
u,. in JJutTfUghs' ease, that the killing w

0f done ill a fir. of pa«sMou and ii.t >xic.iti
cr and the v< rtirt was uniislaugh'er.
j. the other ease, Kdwaid Jackson (w
,j. wa aetomiou t>y j.j. r mining ivsq
lu proved nn alibi,, and vras nrquitted, b

the e\idi nee bring conclusive ng-dr
(y Cyrus Coachman, hr was found gu Ity

murder. The murder of Suggs. wa?

j's most atrocious act, without pall nti<
,t. and his tnurdcrcr should hang *h:gh

Hainan." Messrs. Spain aud Wall
distinguished themselves in the Bi

a roughs trial, as did ali-o J.-J. Fleniii
and E. K. Dargan, K-fjrs., in the Sug

id
,y We arc p'en»od to no'c n quiet we<

,t .the uinio-f good order prevailing, ai

it. the only drawback is that trade, Ac.,
Uj .somewhat dull.

Judee Rutland is do'ng his du
i|. justly and lairly.all seeming well si

|1C isfied with I i« course.

ch Solicitor Shaw has won the L'ood opi
lions of all by the able and i id part

to manner in which his arduous duties ha
|,.! been discharged.
a flnk Stock..We' intended loi

since to notice the laudable efforts
Mr. Robert E Evans of this Distrii
to introduce the best stock of hogs ai

V n

j|_ cat tie in this section. He has broug
lie out. some fine Chester hogs rndalrcai
c-1 disposed of a number of pigs Tli
n are said to be very fine specimens
is-1 that breed, and will amply repay tl
u-1 fanner for raising them in ti.ip iucrcas'

quantity cf bacon he will pet.
la- We believe Mr. Evans has detcrniim
(1 to go pretty thoroughfy into the bu:
),-1 ness of raising stock for the market.

Efforts in this direction onuht to
rs encouraged. An Agriculttt'ul Socie
le would advance such enterprises wo

di dcrfully, but.
re |Cheraw Democrat.

u

y. JUIUSDICTJON OF M AGISTRATKS.usIn (lie Court of General Sessions, t
ie question as to the juri.-dieti m of Mag

trates in criminal eases came up befo
irl Judge Carpenter, on the return, yest<
ic day. to a rule to slum cause why cc

lis' tain persons were detained in custod
k, The Judge decided ihat no power ve:

Jf cd iu JIag'stratcs to hear and d tc inii
he charges against persons accused and
rc commit to jail upon such trial. Th
ht the authority vested in them under tl
s- recent Acts of the Legislature, was co

lie fined to the hearing of the cause and tl
e- commitment of the nccuned to jail up<
h sufficient evidence, to stand sit tlie a

s, pruaching term of the Court of Gencr
at Ses-ieiis. Several prisoners, therefor
d- sent* nc«'.d to jail by Magistrates, we

rl;; ordered to he released.
I ( harhxton Courier.

MW I !. .II MM I M > I. . TTT

ist Cotton1 .by Steam..Messrs R.
sir Mur.*, & Co.. cleared yesterday, for
ni Liverpool, tlic fine a etn.ship Golden
It. Horn, with*"thrcc hundred and fortyd,live baps of sea island cotton, two thousandfour hundred and sixty-three bales

upland cotton, one th usand sacks cot,idton seed and fourteen barrels rosin,
id,Charleston NctcXi

ch
as Sad Death err a Former TfrrfrEri
on States Senator..The Ilun. Walter
rt« Hrooke, of Mississippi, who occupied a

ry seat In the United States Senate in
cu 1S52-58, made vn<-antby the resigna*
crli tioti of Hon. H. S. Foote. dud on Satkeurday, caused by the induction of an oyrnster intuhis wind-pipe. Mr. Rrcoke was

nit an able lawyer and was highly esteemed
cd by his fiiends and associates,on account
a of his noble nature and rare soci i cijuali\v

itics.
in-

"

-* A' rpune t Pr t TL*
]L- /irrniuo vt da. inc ^lavu v in

io- affairs in Cuba, so far as the insurgents
i" and the

( Spanish authorities arc

be concerned, is daily becoming more
he interesting. A few days ago, we noal,tieed'^ the arrival in otrr city of a

iet hmder of the Cuban forces. Men are

ill daily being recruited here for the Libhecral sidu, but the work is bciDg so-quictallly conducted, that wc hazard nothing
hy in saying that detection of the agents or

be prevention of their ends fs almost in>io-possible. A week ago. the steamer
od Herden stole out of the harbor of Jackkesonvilie with about thirty adventurers
...» find n hirfrn snnnlv r>f n rmv.n nil i.m fur

.-j»- .rev
ire the Cubans, successfully escaping' the
jjf guns of a Uuiitd States revenue cutter,

hs Savannah Republican
to
oil Butler Receives a Blow..In the
st- House of Representatives on Thursday,
DC Beast Butler received a severe blow from
er Mr. Chanlcr, of New York, who coolly
or remarked that he wished to say to Mr.

Bu ler that he admired his zeal in cconn.omy, and deemed him one of thegrcat|,cest reformers of this country, and one of
the most thorough men in the world, par

ior ticiilnrly as illustrated in his war record;
ii|^ for, according to common rumor, honor

only took the city of New Orleans, but
j|. everything in it. Butler made uo re"aPb'-.Richmond Dispatch.
,u BALTIMORE ROMANCE.
e- Yore than n d. zen years ago a noble
mi Baron, residing in the northern part of
ly Germany, stnittcn with the charms of

the daughter of a well known doctor in
the town where he lived, wooed and won

g- her, and made her Baroness. Years sped
lie happily al-'tis;, the birth of two daugliJn

lersgutc additional life to the little
household, and the Baron rejoiced in
his lit 1e garden, which he too corifj

C"1 dciitly imagined was free from the t;ail
" Lot tlie M-rpiTit. v.'u'iiitiu home. Iiowevnil| ni,:ht very uiu-xpcctedly, lie

lounua young sludoii i.i his room, and
r' in an excess of wild joa'ou-y and rage'd seized upon a sword wliieli was hanging

against (lie wall of the chamber and ran
on him through.I" The liaron fled to the (Vmca, win re

ho served through' ut the Crimean war,) and Iter it was ended made his way,
u( liter various vicissitudes of fortune, to
,fi' Baltimore, w c cT un lor an assumed

name, he comiDinci d to give in.struc'imi
11 in languages. Aft« r he had resided

some time in lhis city, happening m e
:ifr day to go into a music shop for the
'') pifrpo.se of making a trifling purchase,
,r* to h s great astonishment he met face to
''Jt face with his wife, who was standing
rs behind ihe c-untcr. After the first

-urpriso was over, they each had the
-k prudence to remain silent, A meeting"d was arranged, when the ex-lhron'css in1Sformed her former husband that, feeling

that their intercourse was forever at an
'fy end, she had accepted the proposal (1
it- her present husband to marry him and

cone to America which she a"eord;ng"ly did, without troubling herself about
ial adivo'ci. She had brought with her
ve her two daughters, who bore the name

of her present lmsband, and imagined
ihcmnclvts his children.

n? I It was then ngre d between the two
of that their secret should be preserved..1 *1. * .1 It i * **

q aiiu iiiaiine naron, unacr nis assumed

I name, should be received as teacher of
laniiunges into the house, where lie'll should have the care of the education

1)' of his children, which accordingly hapeypcued. Years passed by. the girls grew
of up, and old ape laying its hand uponhe their real father, brought him finally to
cd his deutl.-bcd, which he exchanged a

short time ago for a grave. While in
ed the jaws of death he sent for a friend,d- and confided to htm a parcel of papers,

giving instructions, among other thingsbe as to the disposition of some property
y which he inherited abroad, and requestn-cd him to hand them over to his wife,

and the one lit tic girl who was for a long
time known as a bare-looted little saucybox,who trotted about the streets enrn.ing pennies by her musical performances

lie and her elder sister, who lias not alwaysis- been so refined in her tastes, arc sndredenly become what the Germans call
t- Ilo/ fthvj, und arc capable, in some
r- parts of Germany, of being admitted
y. info society which many leading merit-chants and rich bankers arc not permitueted to enter..Baltimore Gazette.
to
at Tue Right Spirit..A visitor hnvlieing said to General Grant that "the
n- party would not be satisfied with the
lie selection of Mr Stewart," of Pcnnsylinvnnlo, General Grant responded, insubp-stance, that though nominated and mainally el- cted by a political parly, he did
c, not expect to be the ' resident merely
re of a nartv. but would make bis seine-

tions for the public good, regardless of
party dictation.Notorial Tntclliymrer.

Office of Idolpho Wolfe,
&jIc Importer of Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps.
IV0. 22, Bcaver-streef,

New Youk, November 3, 1808.
To the lJeople oj-the South. ..

WHEN THE PUKE MEDICINAL
RES 1011ATIVE, now so widely
known as WoLPE-S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was introduced into the
world under the endorsement ot lour
thousand leading iiicuibcraof the medicalprofession some twenty years ago,
its proprietor,-was.. well aware that it
could not.wholly escipe the penalty attachedto all ucw aud useful preparations.He, therefore, endeavored' to
iuvest it with strongest possible safeguardagainst counterfeiters, and to

render all attempts to pirate it difficult
-nd dangerous. It was submitted to

distinguished chemists lor analysis, and
pronounced' by them the purest spirit
cVcr manufactured. Its purity and

properties having been thus ascertained,
>aujp'}cs of the article were forwarded to
ten thousand physicians, including all
the leaning praciiiiou. rs in the United
States, lor the purposes of experiment.
A circular, requesting a triui ot the
preparation and u report of the result,
accompanied each specimen. Four
thousand of the most eminent medical
men in ihe Union promptly rcspo.ded.
Their opinions ot the ailiclo were unanimouslyfavorable. Such a preparation
they said, hud long been wanted by ilie

proJession, as no- reliance could be
placed on the ordinary liquors of commerce,all of which were mure or less
udultcru'cd, and therefore unlit for
medical purposes. The peculiar excellenceand strength of the oil of juniper,,
which formed one of the principal ingredientsof the Schuupps, together
with au unalloyed character of the alco*
hoi element, give it, in- the estimation
c »i... i:.,...I... ,1 iiurl-u.L <iiiii>riiirifv

IH IIIV JUUUllJr, <( UIUI <>«« . - , J

over every other diffusive stimulant as

diur. tie, ionic and restorative.
These satisfactory. credentials froiii

prolcssional men of the highest rank,
ivere publish-d in a condensed form
and enclosed wi ll each botilO of tile
Schnapps; as one of its genuineness .
O-her precautions against fraud were

also adopted; a patent was obtained fur
the article, the label was copyrighted-, a

Jtic simile of the proprietors autograph
signature was attached to each label and
cover, his name and that of the preparationwere seal; d with his private seal
No article had ever been sold in this
country under the name of Schnapps
prior to the introduction cf W'olie's
Schicdaiu Aromatic Schnapps, in Idol;
and the label was deposited, as his trade
mark, in the United District Court for
the Sou.hern District of Now Vork duringthat year.

It. illicit 1m; supposed by ror-ons linaef|Uiiinlcdwith the daring churaclerof
the pirates who prey upon the reputationol honorable merchants by vending
deleterious trash under their uuu.e, thai
the protections so caiefully thrown arouudthese Schu ipps wou d have precludedlite introductions and sale of
counterfeits They seem, however, on I \
to have stimulated the rapacity of iuipostois.The trade mark of tlte proprietorh s been stolen; the indorsementwhich I*.is Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps alone received from the uiediculpruie.-cioo has been claimed by mendaeiou*humbugs; his labels and bottles
have been imitated, bis advertisements
paraphrased, his circulars copied, and
worse than all, dishonorable retailer.*,
after disposing of the genuine contents
of his bottles, have filled them op with
common gin, the most deleterious of
all liquors, and thus made his name and
brand a cover fir poison.
The public, the medical profession,

and the sick, for whom the Schiedam
Aromatic Schnapps is prescribed as a

reim dyr are equally interested with the
propiictor in the detection and suppressionof these nefarious practices. The
genuine article, manufactured at the
establishment of 'bo undersigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from a

barley of the finest quality, and flavoredwith an essential extract of the
berry of the Italian juniper, of unequall-.l1>. ,, link r.iivvn ill
IUU .j. yj . v -

vthepreparation of any liquor, it i.s
frccJ IVoiiJ every acrimonious and corrosiveelement.

Complaints h;.vc been received from
tiie leading physicians and families in
Southern States of the sale of cheap
imitations of the Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps in those markets; and travellerwho arc in the habit of using it as
an antidote to (ho baneful influence of
unwholesome river water, testify that
cheap yin, put up in Sehnapp bottles,
is frequently palmed ofl" upou the unwary.The agonts of the undersigned
have been requested to institute inquirieson the subject, and to forward to
him the names of such parties as they
may ascertain to be engaged in the
itrociou« system of deception. In conclusion,the undersigned would say that
he has produced, from under the hands
of the most distinguished uicu ofscience
in America, proofs unanswerable of the
purity and medicinal excellence of the
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps; that lie
has expended many thousand dollars in
surrounding it with guarantees and
safeguards, which he designed should
protect the public and himself against
fraudulent imitations; that bchasshowu
it to he the only lbjirnr in the world
that can be uniformly depended upon
as unadulterated; that he has challenged
investigation, analysis, comparison and
experiment in all its forms; and from
every ordeal the preparation which
bears his name, seal and trade mark, has

come off "triumphant. lie, therefore,
feels is a duty he owes to his fellow-citizensgenerally, to the medical professionand the sick, to denounce aud exposethe charlatans who counterfeit
these eviduocos of identity, and he calls
upon the pros* and the public to aid
him iu his efforts to remedy so great an

evih
The fol'owing letters and ccrti6catrs

from the lending physicians uml ulieuiistsofthis city will prove to the reader
that all goods sold by the undersigned
are all they arc reprtfsdnfed f>J9?C )

' 1
UDOLPHO WOLF.

"f feel botmeh-fo-sajythat I' repaid Jj
your Schnapps as; bei4g »>n? yfery rc- ^
spect.pre-eminently pure, and deserving
of medical patronage.--.} Ak.alJ. .events,
it is the purest possible article of HollandGin, heretofore unobtainable, tmd
as such in-+y be safely ^reaewbed byphysicians.. .

DAVID It. M0Ttf, M. t>.
' Fhannuccntical Chenrist,'N. T.a

<.. 2G PlNE-8TREtT^N.' Y^".'
, November 21, &8G7.'-

Unor.PHO Wole, Esq., I resentDear'fy'r.Ihave made a chcmicaf.
examination of a Sample; of your SchiedamSchnapps, wirh theiotent of dbicririiuiti#if any foreign: or injurious
substance had been added, to tho simple
distilled spirits. *

The examination h.-ijs resulted in the
conclusion flrat tFro s&tnplc bontaincd rxs

poisoiu'us' or hannfiil admixture:-. 1;
have been unable to discover any trace
of the deleterious substances yhicb are

enip'oycd in. the adulteration of liquors.
I iVi ii; til nut" to HHP niVSplf OP ff»

recommend* to others, for mcdicibtll purposes,the Schiedam Schnapps as oo'

excellent and unobjectionable -.Taiicty
of gin.

Very respectfully jours,
(Signed,y . ...

CI1AS A. SKELY, Cltcmisf.

New Yoiuc, No. 53cccdpr-si,
November 2l>, 1807.

Udoi.PIIQ "Vfoi.fe, Esq., Present:
Dnir Sir.I have submitted to cftcmicalanalysis two'bottle* of "Schiedam

Schnapps," uhich I.;took frow a fresh
package ru your bonded warehouse, apri .

find, as before, that tho spirituuus li'
qiior is free from injurious ingredients
tr falsification ; that it'has thc marks of
being aged arid n«jfc recently prepared
by mechanical admixture oi'u'cohoi and
aromatics" Respectfully.

FUEL-. F. MAYER,
Chemist,

Nkw York, Tuesday, May \r
Udolpho Wor.fe, Esq: . :? tq j
Jkov Sir.The want of pure "Wines

and Liquors for medicinal purposes has-
boon ln.g fi ll by t lie profession, and j|thousands of lives have breu sacrificedbytlie unaduitcrited articles. I>r*H-" i

ir.Mnf-nn .md'ntlirr disca-ps pf the ->J
brain ami nerves so rii'o in this coihitry, t

arc very rare hi Euro c, owing, in
great d grre, to the difference in the
purity of the sph ft* sold.
We have tested ilie sivcral article* x,

imported and sold by you, inchiding
your Gin, which you sell under the
name of Aromatic Schiedam Sohnapps,
which wo consider ju'sUy.cntitIed to tha
lii_:h reputation it has acquired in thisj
coun ryj and fr-nt y< ur long experience
ms a foreign importer, your Bottled
Wines and Utpiors should meet with.
the sujiio demand.
Wo wotrld rci-oinmend ynudo appoiHl

>onie of the rcspcntuble apothecaries itr
different, parts of the city as agents for
the sa'c of your Brandies tirwi Wtlipsr .

wli ire Ahc profession cuu obtain t! w
saute wlieii needed for medicinal purpm|
ses.

Wishing jot success ir» your new enI

terprise, .we rcmnm,
Your obedient servants,

V ALENTINK AJ OT'i> M. G., Professorof Surgery, Uuivei8«:ty iHcdioal **

College, New York.
J. M. OAKNOCHAN, M. D»r Prefer- - _j

sor of Clinica Surgery, Shirgcon-inChief,to the State Hospital, &e., No,
11 East Sixteenth street.

LEWIS A. SAYHE, M. M , No. 705
Brood war.

H. P. DeWEES,. 3f. D., No. 791 1
Broadway. j

JOS. WOKSTER, M. D., No 120 j
Ninth street

NELSON STEELE, M. D., No. 37 jl
Bleeker struct. - jijH

JOHN O'KEILLY, 31. D., No. 230
Fourth stree t. n

B. I RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of
the Principle*and Surgery, New York 1
Medical College, &c., No. Ot Niutb-1

street, and others. |
Tlio Proprietor also offers for sale, - 'it
BOTTLED WINES & LIQUORS, fl

Imported and botthd by himself, expresslyfur medicinal use. Eueh bottle
has lira certificate of its purity.

UDOLPIIO WOLFE.
Dec. 31. 3 in

DENTISTRY^
I. H. ALEXANDER. ^

DENTIST.
TEETII Cleaned, Filled, Extracted,

and Artificial Teeth, inserted in tlio j
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE, for
the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

^

Patients waited upon at their resi-
dencc if roquet cd.

Office, on Broad Street, abort? J. 31.

J Legrand's Jewelry shop. .
4

I NOTICK~
" "

HA\ r.NG rented the pfantation of
Julm A. Peay, I strictly forbid all per- :j':
sons from hunting or fishing on any
portion of said plantation from this
date, without my permission.

JOHN JACKSON.

.j


